The English Language Programme
offers you the opportunity to improve your written proficiency in English through a
blended course

Course Objectives:
➢ Refresh and enhance your high-level writing skills by completing an online self-paced course: The Foundations of Writing for United Nations Writers.
➢ Apply what you have reviewed in the self-paced course to your own work-related writing.
➢ Receive expert feedback on your work-related writing through individual sessions with the instructor (in person or via Skype or WebEx).

Target Audience:
• Staff in the UN Global Secretariat who are new to the UN and who need to write for work
• Staff who write for work and would like a refresher course

Note: To attend this course via WebEx, you’ll need access to a computer with internet connection and a working headset.

Duration:
• Up to three 20-minute individual tutoring sessions by appointment.

Course Schedule:
LMS-2749
25 September – 20 November

Eligibility
• Level 7 and above
• CEFR Target level = B2-C2

To Register
➢ UN Staff:
   Use your staff Inspira account: inspira.un.org
➢ Other eligible students:
   Register via Elearning elearning.un.org
Then:
1. Go to Main Menu – Self Service - My Learning
2. Type 2749 in the Keywords Box

Contact
Sandy Singer
singers@un.org